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WHY THE EU
ELECTIONS MATTER

For the first time since the Eurozone crisis you get to
hove your soy on Britoin's relotionship with Europe.

People feel the EU is heoding in o direction we neyer
signed up to - thot it's costing British toxpoyers too
much ond we hove lost control of our own offoirs.

The EU needs fundomentol chonge, ond under the
Conservotives, Britoin is Ieoding the woy in delivering
thot chonge.

At home, Dovid Comeron ond the Conservotives hove
mode the difficult decisions in the notionol interest
to secure Britoin's economic future. Now it's time to
protecl Briloin's interests in Europe.

Boih Lobour ond the Liberol Democrots tMon't stond up
for Britoin, while UKIP simply con'l deliver on onything
they promise.

REAL CHANGE
IN EUROPE



WHAT WE HAVE DONE

WHAT
WE DID
So we've cut the deficit
bv o third.

So we've helped businesses creote
more thon 

.l.6 
million new lobs.

So we've given on overoge income
tox cut of €700 to 25 million people,
toking 2.7 million people out of
tox oltogether.

Sowe'rre cop@ welfore- no out-of-
work household con nowcloim more
thon the cneroge fomily eoms in wor"k.

So we've token ollthe ociion we
con under the current EU
ogreements to fix our immigrotion
system ond limited migronts' occess
to benefits.

So we've cut the EU budget, soving
British toxpoyers €8..l5 billion.

So we've token the UK out of
Eurozone boilouts.

So we vetoed o new EU Fiscol
Treoty becouse it didn't guorontee
o level ploying field for British
business.
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PUTTING YOU
BACK IN CONTROL



YOUR SOUTH
EAST TEAM

Now is our chonce to secure reol chonge in Europe.

We stond for bringing power bock to Britoin ond owoy
from Brussels.

But only with your support ond o strong teom of
Conservqtive MEPs con we deliver reol chonge.

Both Lqbour ond the Liberol Democrots won't stond up
for Britoin, while UKIP simply con't deliver on onything
they promise.

lf you wonl reol chqnge in Europe, ond MEPs who
stond up for Britoin's interests not their own coreers,
vote Conservotive on 22"d Moy ond help secure q
better future for Britoin.

FIGHTING BRITAIN'S
CORNER



WHAT WE WItt DO

W.1 o1e tgltfg to renegoriore Briroin,s relorionship
with the EU, but if you *ont chonge you hove to
vote for if.

we stond for o ngw.relotionship wifh the EU, bringing
power bock to Britoin qnd qwoy from Brussels:

@ KEEPING OUR BORDER
IqNTROLS AND CRACKTNG
DOWN ON BENEFIT TOURISM

-sEguRlNG MORE TRADE BUT
NOT AN 'EVER CTOSER UNI6N'
TAKING BACK CONTROL OF
JUSTICE AND HOTVIE AFFAiNS
G-ETTING A BETTER DEAI FOR
BRITISH TAXPAYERS
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REAI CHANGE
IN EUROPE
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OUR LONG-TERM
ECONOTYIIC PIAN
OUR PLAN BUILDS A STRONGER, MORE
COMPETITIVE ECONOMY, AND SECURES
A BETTER FUTURE FOR BRITAIN BY:

REDUCING THE DEFICIT so we deol with our
debts, sofeguord our economy for the long term

ond keep mortgoge rotes low.

CUTTING INCOME TAX AND FREEZING
FUEI DUTY to help hordworking people be

more finonciqlly secure.

CREATING MORE JOBS by bocking smoll

business ond enterprise with better infrostructure

ond lower iobs toxes.

CAPPING WELFARE AND REDUCING
IMMIGRATION so our economy delivers
for people who wont to work hord ond ploy
by the rules.

DETIVERING THE BEST SCHOOTS AND
SKILLS FOR YOUNG PEOPTE so the next

generotion cqn succeed in ihe globol roce.

SECURING
BRITAIN'S FUTURE


